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CHARGEJf IBM :; TEN SAILORS LOST
CarTing Koreans' (Jnenes.

San Francisco, Fob. 8. The steamer
Gaelic has justarrived from Hong Kong
and Yokohama. In Korea the kino-- m--, i

By the Wreck, of Two Schooners

:. Off Massachusetts' Coast.

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH DEAD..

Bancock'i Running iMate In the Presiden-
tial Campaign of 18SO.

Indianapolis, Feb. 8. William H. En-
glish, who in 18S0 wjas the Democratic can-
didate for vice president on the ticket with
General Hancock, djied at his rooms in the
Hotel English yesterday noon, aged 73.
During the forenoop the patient was un-
conscious, but it was possible to rouse him
for an instant, and jonce or twice he spoke.
His talk, however, vas incoherent. Dur-
ing his last hours Kis two children were

Presented by Congressman Barrett
Against Congressman Talbert.

SENSATIONAL DAY IN THE HOUSE.
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TEE TLORIDA BROKEN TO PIECES.

cently issued proclamation urging the' sacrifice of queues j and set the example by
j. having his own h:iir cut the prince royal
j following suit. The minister of education
j resigned and retb-e-d to his country home

when his protests tha innovation were
. disregarded. Many lesser government of-

ficials also resigned rather than sacrifice
their locks. The j proclamation excited
alarm among the) people at large, but at
each of the four gates of the capital con-
stables are posted to await the coming of
country people to compel them to submit
to the barbers who are in waiting for their
hair.- - In the rural districts the Koreans
have broken out into actual rebellion at

" the proclamation. - -

1T Becanse of Utterances jRegardihg Secession
the Massachusetts Representative Wantsortee the South Carolina Member Censured,
font the Resolution Was Sent to Committee

F - f.W - r
; Washington, Feb. 8. Interest in the

rflebate on'ihe free coinage substitute for
h thebo&d bill in the house was coumletelv

overshadowed ye-terda- y by an attempt by
i Mr. Barretty of Massachusetts, who created

sion by offering a. resolution to impeach
Ambassador Bayard, to secure the passage
of a resolution to censure Mr. Talbert, of
South Carolina, for "treasonable and se--,
di.ious u fte ranees'" in'violation of his oath
of alhvrkmce as a member of 'congress. ..

The proceed"! nrs. which were hiirhlv sen- -

Several Hundred People Saw the Futile
lifforts of the X,ife Saving Crew to Reach
fhe Seven Men Who, Had- - Taken Refuge

. in, the Rigging.

Amesbury, Mass., Feb.10. The schobner
Flo ridtv,. coal laden, for an eastern port,
went aground a half mile off Salisbury
Beach yesterday afternoon. The Flum
Island life paving crew attempted to reach
the .vessel with a line for a breeches buoy,:
but failed The vessel went to pieces at
10 o'clock lat night, when the masts gave
way, letting the seven occupants into the
sea. Two of thebodies were washed ashore,
one that of a mulatto. The life saving
crew could do nothing, as no boat could
stitml the sea ' .

-T- he-vessel hailed from Belfast, Me. She
struck the sand bed near where the
schooner Jennie M. Carter was wrecked a
year ago. Big bonfires were built on the
beach and attempts made by fishermen to
reach the fated schooner. Bombs with
jine attached thrown "by the life saving
crew were not Caught by the men on the
Florida, who were in a benumbed condi-
tion. Five of them were on the inizzen-niat- ,

one on the main jnast and the other
.oil the bowsprit During the evening
hatches and portions of the Florida's boats
came ashore.' A portion-o- f the life saving
crew is patroling the beach on watch for

a. A Triple JIurderer' Executed. '

" Canon City, Colo., Feb. 8. Benjamin
Radcliffe, the slayer of - the entire school
board of Jefferson district, Park county,,
was hanged at the. penitentiary at 8:05
o'clock last night. Prompted by a desire
for revenge for what he considered griev-

ous wrongs, Radcliffe deliberately shot
down in the school house at Jefferson,
Park county, the three' members of the
school; board, Samuel Taylor, Lincoln F.
McCurdy and George D.v"yatt. The cause
of. the trouble was the circulation of re-
ports of alleged intimacy between Rad-
cliffe and his mother! es ua.ughter, a girl
of 18; These stoi'ies Radcliffe attributed
to McCurdy. lie also had a fancied griev-
ance agaitist the others over the location
of .a.f-chob- hoiiseJ

r cj..
fsational, grew out of a question of per--I
eoii.al' pvivilegi to which .Mr. Talbert arosa

Hn'couheeiida with .mnvsnaoer rnarrs of a
that occurred bedweeh him and Mr.fti

I Pearson,, of . North Carolina. Taliko said. that the repor.s had liiiin tent M) li a 1 1 y
id '.said, niid had.mist n ter pre red w'iia t he ' h ;

of .iiidb;ihg so--placed him in a positipn 1
cession. i.i i '

he, "I said that"Impulsively," said
WILLIAM E. ENGLISH.i6t iishamed for theSouth Carolina was

part that she took in f that she wa.4 proudd t; with him At 8 o'clock Mr. 'English ral-
lied for a few minutes and called his sonto put1

some
and that I for ou-r- " indorsed secessionon

re- -week then. '.We thought wi were ricrlit ; I think-this was unable to carry on
v !:clieap oods,mar

ot her bodies 5veral hundred people saw
a conversation anl soon passed into un-
consciousness froih which he did not re-
cover. The end cajme gradually and peace-
fully, j 7

William H. Knsjlish was born in Scott

ven far "this remarkably cheap the wreck go to pieces.

An i:sni?iry from Cuba.
KEY West, Pi a. , Feb, 10. A three

inascad schooner which passed here yester-
day signaled che pilot boat Nonpareil and
informed 'the captain tbaC he was from .

Cuba, and that he had on board two stow-
aways. Tney announce! themselves as,
.Dr. ' Castilio and servant.. :

Ca-till- o'

svated that he was surgeon .general then
Cuban army, and that he left the camp of
General Gomez ab jik te.i days agO for the
United States on a secret m-s-io- a ii mi-portan-

He said that. Gomez was en-
camped in the sou. hern part of Cuba with
a large array aud pieay ot provisions and
ainnni uiiions. He also said that the ulti

county, Ind., his f

so yet, and that under the circumstances,
surrounhd by the ; jsame condltibns, I

.do the same thing again. Now, Mr.' 'Speaker I repeat; it." ,.
'

These were the words .that precipitated
matters.- - Mr. Barrett! vbry exciteily de-

manded that the worls be "taken down."
and offered a resolution to censure, the
South Carolinian for treasonable and se-

ditious utterances and for violating his '

oath. A scene of. great confusion followed. ;

tther being a pioneer of
He was educated in thetheHoosier state.

Three Drowned and Four Saved.
Gloucester, Mass., Feb. 10. The three

masted schooner Allianca, which left New
York last Sunday, went ashore, on Plum
Island last niht, and was stove to frag-
ments, four of the crew being saved and
three- - drowned. . The schooner had 400

;omhion schools and studied daw .at Han-
over college. He was practicing in the
United' States sujpreme court before he
was 23 years old. After holding several
minor public offices he was, in lborJ, electedIt. was evident th; many Republicans

He served nine years, and into congress.were not in sympathy! with Mr. B;irretts j tons of coal 'for St. John, N. B., and was
i commanded by Captain Mellons. :She

'

. sailed from New York, and reached Edr seat to ensraere in the1861 regismed hismate success o the .Cubans was assured
f I
i rin a short time.'was the pole that gartovn, where she rode but Friday, and

made Cape Cod yesterday afternoon. The
captain kept ; off shore In the teeth of a.knocked down, the

banking business.' "'..'
Air. Knglish dropped entirely from pub

lie gaze after his dlefeat as running mate
with General Hancock.-- : Since then he de-

voted all his leisulre to .writing a history
l?ank Kobjcrs set: a ,e

St. Joseph, Mo., Feb.' lo The most i strong northeast gale, but he soon heardpersimmon, nu
f

action, and even Speaker Reed,! as it
seemed, 'tried to stop his headlong course.

Af tcrmuch .Wrangling Mr. Talbert was
permitted1 to explain, which hn did with
many .tortious of royalty and assertions
that sees sion had been settled thirty years
ago, and his remarks had applied j to cir-
cumstances and conditions which. could
never occur again. The explanation was
not satisfiictory to) Mr. . Barrett. ' who
wanted Talbert to disavow all remarks
upholdine: secession and treason; The

t.'l iof Indiana, which is about completed. He--

travelled around occasionally, gathering
the whistling buoy and sighted Plum Isl-

and light. Before the.y realized it the
schooner struck, floated and was driven a
mile up the beach through the breakers.
ShR strnr.k head on. t.hfi snnrs r.?Lmfi out.

documents for h

successful and daring bank robbery that
has occurred in west ern Missouri for, a
quarter of a century took plaee on Friday
night at Savannah, a small town .fifteen
miles northejtisc of this city t Tiiree cracks-
men wrecked t he safe of the j State bank,

s history, "and he is saidiione'D wn to have spent 50,jpoo for the purchase of
in his work. His fortunepapers to aid himand she went" to pieces; Those drowned is estimated at $5 000,000. .of Savannah, securing 23,000 in money, I were: Captain Mellons, of St. John, N.the o-at-

e to couservcitive Republicans, ho were r.opens i jOiu government bonds and postage stamps. , B., aged 30 years, unmarried; John Reed,L The Rush for the Popular L.oan.not support him, arid his resolution Wasgather them. of Calais, Me., asred 28; Andrew Brown,
cook, of Spring Hill, aged 30 years. '.

The watchman was found in the morniDg
gagged, bound and blindfolded. Feb. 6. --'Four thousandWashington,

Father Fitzgerald Sentenced. Saved from Death on the Deep.

sent to the committee on judiciary by a
vote of 2tX).to'70, 127. Republicans jvoring
with the Dejnocrats jfor the motion and
one: Democrat, Mr. Q wens, of ..Kentucky,
again-t- .

. .j " j "'

An arrangement was effected by which
the general debate oa the bond bill will

Rochester, Ni Y , Feb. 10. On Satur-- " Cedar Keys, Fla., Feb. 10. The 4 '
1

day Rev. John M. Fitzgerald, the priest j schooner John W. Foster, off Philadel-recentl-

convicted of arson iii the second phia, with a cargo of lumber, from Pen- -

Values, and big ones at degree, was sentenced by Judge Suther- - j sacola ami Rio Janeiro, was. burned on
close on Monday. -

six hundred and forty bids for $558,269, 850
worth of bonds. iSuch is the tremendous;
total of the subscriptions opened at the
treasury department yesterday, in accord-
ance with the terms of the call issued a
month ago inviting proposals for $100,000,-00- 0

of United Stales 4 per cent, bonds to
run for thirty years frpm:i Feb. 1, 1895.
These figures clo not include about $120,-000,0- 00

of 'crank' bids rejected as bogus.
The J. P. Morgan syndicate wanted the
wholes loan at 1106877. The awards give
that- - syndicate $33,211,350 of the issue,
while; 66, 788, 650 goes to higlier bidders.

icommittee of the sen- -The appropriations
ate demoustta "eu its
movement which the

a'oility to - resist the
younger and newer

that alone possess
the power to in-

terest in the-s- o

called
dull season., :

laud to seven, years in the state prison at
Auburn. Fitzgerald made a speech de-

claring his innt:-mee- . An appeal was made
to the supreme court, aud tiie prisoner ,wa3
released on $10,000 ba'.l.

.
r v

The Coniictcticnt IJridge ."Horror.
Bristol; Conn., Feb. 10. Over three

thousand people visited the scene of Thurs-
day night's disaster yesterday, and hun-
dreds searched the river for missing bodies.
The bodies of James Mack, section hand,
of New Britain, jand Charles Castelaini, of
Hartford, were recovered- - It is not.defitf-itel- y

known how many lives were lost, as
three men aud a boy are srill missing. It
is known that six men were either drowned
or killed, but it will probably be some time
before the exact number is determined. .

Bound Brook's Fire and Flood.''

Thursday a hundred miles west of here.
The ship and cargo are a total loss. The
captain and crew of seven men left the
vessel in an open yawl, and were after-
ward capsized. They managed to get on
the bottom of the boat, where they re-

mained for fifty-eig- ht hours before being
picked up by the Bessie Wish and landed
here. .' '". ;: '

;

Schooner Wrecked, but Crew Saved.
Hampton, N. H., Feb. 10. iThe schooner

Stella, coal laden, went ashore below Rye
Beach last night during the gale, and is a
total loss. The crew of seven men was
saved. : '

Both Sank Beneath the Flood,
. Middleto wn, N. Y. , Feb. 10. Pater L.
Atkins, proprietor of a Wagon repair shop
in this city, took Maud Kelly, aged 23, out
driving Saturday night. They crossed
Wallkill river at Hopkins Bridge, and in

tat Extraordinary Good Tallies

A-.-
-'i . ',' :

Somerville, K. J., Feb. 8. The fire
which broke out at Bound Brook Thursday
night, while the town was flooded, did
over ;10J,000 damage. It was caused by
slaking lime. The only building burned
besides Cook's lumber mill was the Pres-
byterian church. jThe loss by water, which
atone time was ten feet deep on the. main
street, is about $203,000. Frederick Miller
was drowned. When the waters were over
six feet high Miller atfempted to reach
Mulvey's Port Reading hotel to rescue

ipt ot yard wide Bleach Gottoi) t
i
r i

I

f remnantsv well worth 7c yardi
S cents ;

.. I

lot liMv,, Qi,"A.V.- -' J., u. -- 11
es 7, 8 and 9( worth $1,251

Our New Ambassador to Germany.
Washington,: Feb. 5 The president has

made his choice for a succesipr to the late
Mr. Runyon as Embassador to Germany,
and there is every reason to believe that

element of 'the- senatej has sought to inau-
gurate. The 00 : n mi r tee is one of the pow-
ers of the senate, shaping ail appropriation
bills save one. The proposed change,
drafted by Mr. Dubois, contemplated dis-

tributing the large appropriation bills to
eleven special commij.te.!S. The first tjest
came yesterday, and! Mr. Allison; chair-
man of the committee, succeeded" in hav-th- e

reform resolution sent to the commit-
tee oif rules until next Decern bsr. The
reference was without instructions, and
was accepted as a vicbory for the appropri-
ations committee and the conservative ele-

ment of the senate, j Mr! Frye, offMaine,
the new president protempore of the sen-

ate, whs sworn in and acted ' as presiding
officer during the day, the vice president
being absent. - ... j v- i '; .'.

' .
1

Deadly Duel Between Brothers.
Chicago, Feb. .id Carl Dahlko and

Herman Dahlke, brothers, fought j a duel
to the death with knives last night in the
rear of No. 208 Blackhawk street, the
home of their sister, Mrs. William Stuy.
There had been a family gathering for the
christening of a babe, when the brothers,
quarreled. The men who had been drink-
ing, were- - separated by their wives, who,
clung frightened to- their husbands, but

, they came together again. .Going to the
yard they drew their pocket knivefe and
slashed at each other until Herman fell..
Carl's knife had been buried to the hilt in
Herxiari's head, which was slasbed in a
dozSn places. His left eye hung from its
socket and another cut had torn the scalp

Mulvey and his vife, who were calling for
help, when his boat wasj ufset. His body:o Curtain noles --At "o rpntVnrb I

was recovered. .

cwnere at 50
Pugilists Barred Out of Mexico. ;Shoes at $i.2S,-T'

Chihuahua, Mex Feb, ' 10. Governorn sure cannot be bought lor Jessl jstate of Chihuahua, has

the darkness Atkins drove off the road
into the flooded meadow. The water was
nine feet deep and the two stood on the
6eat of the wagon calling for help. A
Frenchman named Baupre went to their
assistance with a lantern, but when the
water reached his hips he was obliged to
retire. The two succumbed to the intense
cold and both sank beneath the flood after
an, hour's suffering. Searching parties
went out early yesterday morning and at
noon Atkins' body was-found-

. Last night
the girl's body was found fast to a barb
wire fence half a mile down the stream.

lot of Hamburo-- Edpino- - in!

,Udnis. at about one half, their
value. .

T'h 1 . - - '

vase en r euuiajiiais:

taken decisive stejps toward preventing the
proposed, pugilistic carnival taking place
within the confines of this state. He has
issued orders for i,000 troops to proceed to
the border and patrol the city of Juarez
and adjacent territory during the days on
which the fights are scheduled to occur.
The governor has also addressed a letter
to the " principals and managersr of the
fights, informing them that they will posi-
tively not be allowed to trespass upon
Mexican soil if any pugilistic encounters
are contemplated.

..Jr 1 1" ana tne latest)
les m Derbys, Satin Lined, for

s ulu oe consiaerea good:value at $200.
t i

; i
'

I

! fhalf off. Carl escaped- - j

Assistant. Secretary Uhl of the state
will be named for the post.

Emperor William has baen communicated
with, aud it is known that Mr. Uhl will
be acceptable to the German-governmen- t.

The Free Coiiiage Amendment, j

WASHINGTON,! Feb. 5. The belated tariff
bill merged from the 'finance committee
yesterday and made its appearance in the
senate soon after the session opened.
Chairman Morrill made the report stating
that" a free silver coinage .amendment had
taken the place of the original bill. Mr.
Quay made two attempts to have the bill
recommitted to the committee with instruc-
tions to report back separate tariff and
free silver bills,: but was cut off by parlia-
mentary objections. His resolution for
recommitment will come up under the
rules today. V 1 ?

Killed hy a Falling Chimney.
SteoudsburGt, Pa., Feb. 10. A dwelling

house occupied by two families in Strouds-bur- g

township, la few miles outside of the
borough limits, was burned yesterday.
By the falling of the chimney Jesse pal-

mer a neighbor, was instantly killed and
another neighbor was slightly injured.
The loss is about $3,000. The members of
the family occupying one part of the house
were absents but the others barely escaped,

with their lives, losing all their clothing.

President Kruger to Visit England.

I

REMEMBER

- Thrown Over an Embankment.
Hannibal, Mo., Feb. 10. Fifteen per-

sons were more or less seriously hurt, and
.one cannot recover, as the result of a col-
lision yesterday afternoon between an
eastbound Wabash stock train and a St.
Louis, Keokuk and Northwestern passen-
ger train coming south.-- The collision oc-

curred near a tunnel, one mile north of
this city. The stock train, which had just
emerged from the tunnel, struck' the pas-
senger train, crushing in the side of the
ladies' coach and throwing it over an em-

bankment, almost into the Mississippi
river. There were fifteen passengers in
the coach, and that none were killed is a

n 1
'

the Bamaius.

Anti-Priz- e Fighting Bill a Law.
Washington, Feb' Si The Catron bill,

to prevent prize fighting in the District of
Columbia and territories, was signed by
the president about. 4: 33 yesterday after-
noon. The bill did not reach the White
House until 4 o'clock or afterward, and in
its case the usual routine was departed
from and the measure taken at once to
Mr. Cleveland; who,! after examining its
provisions,' promptly attached his .signa-
ture, so that from the date of signature
prize fighting is a felony on all soil over
which the federal government has exclu-

sive jurisdiction. Prompt measures .will
be taken to seef that It is not violated.

Two Children Killed by Falling Ruins.
Brooklyn, Felp. 10. Two children were

instantly killed and one young man seri-
ously injured as the result of a fire which
destroyed a cotiage on Fort Hamilton
avenue yesterday! The victims are Minnie
Specht, 9 jyears old, and Harry Botzen, 7
years old.' Edward Hill. 18 years old, re-cerY- ecl

a fracture pf the thigh, severe scalp
wounds and contusions of the body. The
cottage was unoccupied, and the fire started
from an unknown cause. Later in the
day, while a crowd of children and others
were viewing the ruins, the chimney fell
without warning, burying the three men-
tioned. ' j J I' , ! "; .

v.i ::';
.
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Any tendency to premature baldress

miracle. All were more or less bruised,
but ' only Miss M. Whittey, of Quincy,
Ills., is believed to be fatally hurt.

Racket Storesl

ASH & GOLDSBORO. STS.. may be promp

' Dunraven Will Race No afore.
LONDON, Feb. a The East Anglican

Times states that Lord Dunraven has de-

cided -- to abandon yacht racing; in the
larger classes. The Field contains an ar-

ticle on the report of the Dunraven com-
mittee, in which it ibonfesses the impar-
tiality pf the committee's report from the
evidence adduced, but thinks the strongest
term which ought to be applied to Lord
Dunraven's charges is "not proven!"

ly checked by the use
Vigonr. Don'tj delay

bare and the hair-roo- ts
x

of Ayer's Hairj

A young man fin Lowell, Mass.,

Uoubled for years with a constant suc-

cession of boils oa "his neck, was com-

pletely cured by taking only three bot-tles- of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Another
rnlr r.f th treatment was greatly im- -

till the scalp is

London, Feb.1 10. President Kruger, pf

the Transvaal, accepted the invitation ex-

tended to him by Colonial Secretary
Chamberlain to come to England, accom-

panied by some members of the Transvaal
executive act as a commission. Probably

a special session of the volksrand will be

called to grant a formal sanction and to
nominate a commission. - ..

LEATH, destroyed. If you would realize the
best results, bekin. at once with; this in-

valuable preparation. '
"ai lager, I dupois. , ; -


